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Hatler Heads 
Western 
Theater Group 
Houston Hatler has been named 
president of Western Summer 
Theatre '60, with Cecil Mabe serv-
ing as business manager . Pat Pat· 
terson, secretary. and Tom ROll, ! 
public relations representative. 
The play readi ng committee 
has selected ")fight Must Fall," t 
a mystery melodrama ; "The I 
Importance of Being Earnest," I 
Oscar Wilde's classic farce com-
edy. and Thornton Wilder's ail-
time favorite, "Our Town" Ior 
consideration. 
A field trip scheduled for 
July 8, to Bardstown to see "The 
Stephen Foster Story," has been 
planned. Reservations are to be I made at Russell :Miller's office 
in Cherry Hall by the deadline, 
July 1, for the expedition which 
will be made by chartered bus I 
to return after the show friday I night. 
Other poss ibi'e field tri ps were 
presented, one was to Nashville 
to the Circle Players' summer 
1 show or the Nashville Community P layhouse production. 
I On Tlrursday night Summer Theater '60 contributed a program of Outdoor Theater to tbe larger World project of the summer ses-
sion. Miller discussed the origin 
and development of the out.door 
drama movement as the "larger 
world' of theater. I 
The program included demon-
strations of outdoor lheater with 
scenes from Mmer's own project I 
"G~ints Lie Sloeping" and songs 
from "The Stephen Foster Story." 
The cast for the occasion in-, 
eluded Tom Roll, Jane Pfipgston, 
Warren Kessler, Cecil Mabe, Ted 
Urban, Houston H, Haller, Charlie 
Flener, and Mary Charles Hibbs, 
with square dance sequences and I 
a glee club unit composed of 
~~mbers of the Summer Theater I 
.:. :: 
~ Western Plays 
'""\.'('HREE production's a l' e 
I Russell Miller 
Producing plays at JP est(Jrn 
-1 for Summer Theater 
1960 -at Western " Kentucky 
Sta'te College i n Bowling Green, 
opening July 13 with the 
Emlyn Williams drama "Night 
Must Fall." 
Also on the summer bill are 
Oscar Wilde's classic comedy 
"The Importance Of Being 
Earnest," opening July ~O , and 
Thornton Wil der's "Our Town," 
set foJ' July 27. 
Russell H. Miller, director of 
speech and drama activities at 
Western, is producing direc tor 
for the three plays. They will 
all be seen in the new Perry 
Snell Hall on Western's cam-J 
pus. Curtain time is 8 p.lll. . 
.. 
. , 
I N f T I A TIN G -
THE OLD FORT THEATRE 
Hestern Caapus 
June 23 , 1960 
B:oo p . m. (CDT) 
"The Larger Hor ld of the Theatre Outdoor Drama" 
Chairman: Russell H. Hiller, Director of Speech and 
Dramatic Activiti es, 
lVestern Kentucky State 
(1) Pr ologue ~nd Scene One from "Giimts Lie Sleeping" 
';";;;';;;;';;';;.0. _ -
Regional Dra._w of the Green Ri.ver Valley 
by R".ssell H. ;iiller 
The Player s 
Ted Ha l e • • •• Tom Roll 
Betty. • . • •• Jane Lovell Pfingston 
Cnndj.date for Jailer • • • Carroll Hart 
H~p opponent • • • Eddie Pfingston 
Announcers • • • • War ren Kess l er, Cecil Habe 
Chairman • • • • • Ted Ur ban 
Simon Bolivar Buckner. • • Houston E. Hatler 
, Irs . Buckner • • • Lu Lanie r 
To.msmen "nd Dancers - Sherri.ll Scm l on, Betty Gayle Shoulders, 1rylene 
Robi nson, :Iay Niman, Peggy Gri.der, I'ay Lnderson, Linda Tufts, Gal e Bruce , 
Connie Johnson , .iary Cl1.Jrles l-li;)bs , Sylvia !-1iddleton, Lou Lanier , Dina 
Funk, Lorine Cooksey, Betty Porky , ROi,:anza Oliphant, Phyllis J ackson, 
:iar y Ruth Grise , Phyllis Tho!llpSOn, J~nc HardHick , ~Iarren Kessl er, Charl es 
Logsdon, Cecil ljabe , Poul Wilder , Car roll ilart, Eddie LaurDnce , Rus sell 
Ross, Leight , .Tilson , Ted Urb<::n . 
(2) Songs t ha t !'lade (1 Drar,18 - "The Stephen Foster ,story" 
The Foster Singers : Mary Charles Hibbs, Sherrill Scanlon , Sylvia Middl e t o 
Lou Lanier , Dina Funk, Lorine Cooksey, Betty Lou Porter, K~ Anderson, Mar 
Ruth Gris e , Romanza Oliphant, PhyUis Jacksen, Brank lkKinsey, Carroll 
-Hart , Eddi e Pfingston, Ted Url)on , rtor ston E. Hatl er , Cecil Habe, Charl es 
Flener, \,brr on ](essler, and Frank Craig . 
l;lESTEmps SUI TI iER THEATRE 1 60 
Hill SDonsor n fiel d trip to SCG "The Stephen Foster Story" on Friday, 
July 8:'rcsorvntions may be r,m de a t Mr . ~1ille r' s office from now until 
Friday , July 1. Productions for the summer nre -
Emlyn Hillinms 1 s "[light i'lust FoU" - llystery ~le lodrama - Jul y 13 , 14, 15 
Oscnr l1ilde 1 s "The Imp6rtdncc of Being Enrrtest 'l - Farce- - July20y 21, 22 
Thorton Hildor I s "Our T01m" - Drcma - July 27, 28 , 29 
All pr esentation Hill be in Perry Snell :rall - Curtain Time B p.m., CDS 
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Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, J uly 13, 14, 15 
Emlyn Williams' 
"NIGHT MUST FALL" 
The Characters 
(In order of appearance) 
The Lord Chief Justice......... . ... ........ ....... .... Houston E. Hatler 
Mrs. Bramson .............. .... .. ...... . .......... ..... .... . Muriel Hawkes 
Olivia Grayne, her niece ......... .. ........ ................... Marcia Jackson 
Hubert Laurie ... ....... ... ...... ........ ............. .. .............. " .... Paul Wilder 
Nurse Libby ....... ..................... .... .......... ..... Romanza L. Oliphant 
Mrs. Terence, Mrs. Bramson's cook. .... ....................... Patsy Gray 
Dora Parkoe, her maid ..... ......... ........ .................... Mary S. Oaken 
Inspector Belsize ............. ... ........ ............ ........... ... Charlie Logsdon 
Dan .... .... .. ........ .. ........ ........................... ....... ........ .. ....... .. Tom Roll 
Before the Play-
The Court of Criminal Appeal 
The action takes place in the sitting-room of Forest Corner, 
Mrs. Bramson's bungalow in Essex. 
Scene 1: 
Scene 2. 
Scene 1: 
Scene 2: 
The time is the present. 
ACT I 
A morning in October 
ACTrr 
An afternoon twelve days later. 
Late afternoon, two days later. 
ACT III 
Half an hour later. Nightfall. 
Half an hour later. 
Technical Staff 
Assistant Directors.. . ..... ............ ... ... ..... Houston E . Hatler, 
Warren H. Kessler 
Script Assistants . .......... Sherrill Scanlan and Lorine Cooksey 
Set Design ................ .... Hal Gomer, Phil Kohl, Warren Kessler 
Properties.. . .. ......... ... .. .. Sylvia Middleton, Gail Bruce, 
Mrs. Kathryn Bartelt, Larine 
Cooksey 
Lighting and Sound. ..Charlie Flener, Charlie Logsdon, Cecil 
Mabe, Kay Anderson 
Make-Up ... ..... ... ...... ... Jane Lovell Pfingston, Pat Patterson, 
Mildred Hoffman 
I 
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~ENTUCKIANA STAGE By Willi a DI Itlootz 
Theater Season To -Open At Western; 
Children's Drama School Operating 
" SUMMER l'H ElATElR '60" 
wBI open ~ts sCiaso n alt We'Slbemi 
Kentucky s tate College, Bowl. 
~ng Green, neX't Wednesday 
willh E mlyn VliJ.l ia1ms's '"Nigh·t 
IMUSlt F aU." 
'rhe famous melodr ama will 
b e presenlted in 'tlhe Perry Snell 
AucMori u m on bh e Wester·J1 
campus, and be repearted 
ThurS'day and F'riday evenungs. 
C lwtain time [or all t!h. r ce peT-
formances is 8: 1'5 p.m. C.D.T. 
' ''Nigh t ;\1us;t Fa ll" is under 
the dli,r:ec1Jions of RusseH H. 
Mi ller, diredor or sp eech and 
theater at Western. ' ! 
Muriel Hawkes, who has, r 
played many stellar ro les with 
the Bowling "Green Community 
Players, is cas t as 1\1rs. Bram. 
son, a role that first brought 
American fame to the late 
• Dame lUay \Yhitty. Tom Roll, 
·Western senior [rom Central 
City, will play Dan, the drama's 
psychopathic killer. : 
l1he f'es{ of 'the cast: M ar,c~a 
JacJc.so.n, Glasgow; P,aw Wi1da', 
LouisiVlilI e; Roma'OZla ()'lliphanl~, 
Scottsvill e: P aJlsy Gpa~, MaY'-
fii e'ld; Mary Oa ken , lHadis OO1~ 
vill e; Oharl es Logsdon, Eli'lia-
bebhbown. Houston E. Habler 
and W<lIIWen H. K.esS'ler are di-
rector-a;l atSsisbanlts. . 
T om Roll l\'1ul'iel Jlawl,es 
Have {Niels in tf/ pstern's 'T"igb, Must Fall' 
• 
"Night Must Fall" To 
Play 2 More Nights 
1 By MARY RUTH GRISE (apd Romanza <?liph~nt, respcc-
I 
With the suspense of a Hitch- tIvely, added t.helr belIevable note 
cock thriller, a touch of humol', of the professJOnals to the rather 
and the ability of a group of pro- " wacky" hOUS"ellOld, 
I
feSSionals , Western's Summer :MUler was ably assisted by stu-
Theatre 1960 last night launched dent directors Houston Hatler and 
its group of three productions with Warren Kessler. Working on set 
Veat performances are set .lor to- design, wh ich utilized to the full-
Emlyn Williams' melodramatic est the excellent possibilities for 
thriller, "Night Must F all." Re- experimental theatre offered by 
peat performances are set for to- the Snell Hall stage, were Hal 
day and tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Gomer, Phil Kohl, and Warren 
Snell Hall on Western campus. Kessler. ! • '" • Charles Flener and his light 
I Set in Essex County, E ngland, and soun.d crew of Charles Logs-the play comhines all the ele- don , Cec~l MaOO , and K~y Ander-ments of melodrama, mystery, son, prOVided an appropnate back-and a touch of comedy with which ground for murder . the author underlines his more other technical crews included I' sinister words and deeds, Sherrill Scanlon and Lorine Cook-
, Yet, in spite of the light touch sey, script .ass istants : Sylvia Mid- I 
1 which shows through occasiona l- dleton, Gall Bruce , !¥Irs. Kathryn 
11y, it is stU lthe story of murder Bartelt,. and Lornne Cooks,ey, 
and a murdered in a small Eng- propertJes :. and make ~ up artlsts 
lish town. J 3.ne L. Pfmgston, Pat Plltterson, ~ 
. . Mllclred Hoffman, and Ethel 
Directed ~~ Russell H. Miller, Downing a nd Mary Ruth Grise. 
the play utlitzes the store of ta- " .. 
I lent that is incorporated into this Next \;~ek,s ~:oductlOn wtll be year's summer theatre project. Oscar." Ilde s The Jrnportance f . of Bcmg Earnest" on Wednesday MU~lel Hawkes, ~'ell-known by through Friday July 20-22. 
I Bowlmg Green audIences for her . ' I many Community Theatre roles , dominated the stage fro m her 
wheel chair during the entire per-
formance as Mrs . Bransom, a 
cranky, spoiled hypochondriac, 
who becomes seriously ill when 
not allowed to have he~ own way. 
Mrs, Hawkes was both convincing 
and understanding in her treat-
ment of the domineering and fool-
ish old woman. 
Tom Roll, a newcomer to West-
ern theatre, 8S Dan the "baby-
faced" young gentleman who 
CDm~ for a visit and stayed a life-
i time, was often. more than con-
. vincing in his interpretation' of 
this difficult role. Outwardly re-
strained, he let the audience 
glimpse the torment and turmoil 
within his mind with several ef-
fective small touches , including 
furtive glances at his unusually 
strong hands, a nervoir handling 
of a bright, shiny knife, and his 
occasional flights into a world 
completely removed from the 
present. 
Olivia Grayne, brought to lite 
by Marcia Jackson, was portray-
ed with exceptional understand-
ing of the character's extreme re-
S"erve and her Unusual insight in-
to other people's hearts and 
minds . 
Paul Wilder gave an excellent 
I performance as Herbert Laurie , 
the sort of man who did not even 
realize he had made a joke until 
it was said. 
'I Patsy Gray as Mrs. Terence, 
the household cook who was "mid. 
die-aged, Cockney, and (earIess," 
I added bright toucheS" to the scene with her warm interpretation of 
I this gruff little woman. • • • I Dora, the maid , whose chic( tal-
11 
ellts seem to be bursting into hy-
sterical t.ears and getting out of I 
I 
work, ably handled by Mrs. Mary 
Oaken. 
Inspector Belsize and Nurse Lib-
by played by Charles Logsdon 
I"NIGHT MUST FALVI 
(Intellectual substitute f or adult TV Viesterns) 
PROORAM ~IOTES 
MURIEL HAWKES has been a staunch supporter of theatre i n Bm"'ling Green since 
1930 . Sum;ner Theatre ' 60 is honored to have Mr s . Hawkes as a participant in 
i ts pr ogram . 
Central City s ends its own' '' Tido '' , senior English maj or , TOM ROLL, to por t r ay 
Danny . OtU' ever- lovi ng boy hns had a hard time getting his wi:;'e , Rachel, take 
n wnlk with him ever since she r ead this play . 
MARCIA JAC KSON, a f ormer \/estern Player , has r eturned to Western after teaching 
English i n Louisvi lle . After her fine detective Vlor k in NIGHT MUST F!lLL, she 
has been signed to play Dalla Street in t he Perry Mason series . 
PA UL WILDER is a Summer Theatr e ret urnee f r om Louisvill e . After rece~v~ng his 
M. A. this summer , Paul is going to Engl and to find a r ich woman ' s companion 
to be his companion. 
PATSY GRAY is up to her old tricks again, "smart- alecicy" as ever as Mrs . Terence . 
"Torchy" is well remembered f or her portrayal as Mrs . Potts i n "Picnic . " \ie 
hear "Torchy" has given up acting aft er this play to teach cockney t o the 
r oad company of MY FAIR IADY. 
From Madi sonville comes MRS . MARY S . OAKEN, an education ma j or . Mar y gave up 
e l ementary teaching when she f ound it Vias much mor e fun to be a maid, 
(especially on bank holidays) . 
CHARLES "SHERLOCK" LOGSDON, our newcomer from Elizabethtown, p l anned to teach 
English and coach high school f ootball, but he received such an offer from 
Scotland Yard, he couldn ' t turn it down . Jolly well, keep up the Vlork, old chap . 
RCMANU OLIPHA NT , a senior Home Economics major f r or1 Scottsville, comes Vle l l 
t rained f or her role as the r esul t of the Home Economi cs unit on home nursing . 
Charlie Flener ' s recent "mi ss- hap" offered her practi cal experience in her 
r ole- training . 
An English major from Princeton, HOUSTON tL\TLER, has worked in various 
capaci ties, in all types of theatre . Contrary to all be liefs, theatr e isn ' t 
Houston ' s chosen profess ion . 
Serving as ass i stant director along with Houston is WARREN KESSLER , a senior 
Lebanonite . A veteran of many t heatre experience s , Mr . Kes sler has jOined 
the dire cting staff of Mr . Hatler ' s at "Princeton" University . 
To director RUSSELL H. ~lILun go thanks and gratitude f or his untir ing efforts 
in summer theat r e at Western and par ticul Cirly Sumrner Theatr e ' 60 . 
Special thanks go t.o : 
THE P.\RK CITY DAILY NE~JS 
WLBJ, ,{KCT , WBGN 
HilL GOMiill and PHIL KOHL 
K, TrIERINE il:,RTELT 
See a ll of you next week ~ 
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Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, J uly 20, 21, 22 
Oscar Wilde's 
"The Importance Of Being Earnest" 
Cast of Characters 
John Worthing, J. P., of the Manor 
House, Woolton, Hertfordshire ..... ... ....... .......... Bill Coleman 
Algernon Moncrieff, his f r iend ... ....... ........ . ...... .... Carroll Hart 
The Reverend Canon Chasuble, 
rector of Woolton... . . ......... ...... .... Warren H. Kessler 
Lad)' Bracknell, Algernon's aunt.. ................ Betty Rose Milliken 
The Honorable Gwendolen Fairfax, her daughter .. .... P. A, Lenk 
Cecily Cardew, John Worthing's ward ........ ........ .. ..... Lou Lanier 
Miss Prism, Cecily's governess . .............. ... Mary Charles Hibbs 
Merriman, a butler in J ohn Worthington's 
Manor House.. .. ....... . .. Brank McKinsey 
Lane, a manservant, Algernon's 
"gentleman's gentleman" .. . ... ............ ... ... Ted Urban 
Synopsis of Scenes: 
The action takes place in London and at a country house 
in Hertfor cJshire within the last decade of the nineteenth 
century. 
ACT I: 
ACT II: 
ACT III : 
The moruing room in Algernon Moncrieff's flat in 
Half-Moon Street, London. 
The garden at the Manor House, Woolton, the fol-
lowing afternoon. 
The drawing-room at the Manor House, Woolton, 
immediately following. 
Technical Staff 
Assistant Diredors.. . . .. ..... .. Ted Urban, Brank McKinsey 
Script Assistant.. ........ .... ....... ..... Lois Burton, Connie Johnson 
Set Construction and Design ..... Phil Kohl, Charlie Logsdon. 
Pat McEndree, Carroll Hart, Mary Charles Hibbs, 
Lou Lanier. 
Lighting and Sound .. . ........ .. .. .... .. Charlie F lener and Ted Urban 
Properties ......... Pat McEndree, P. A. Lenk, Mary Charles 
Hibbs, Connie J ohnson 
Costumes.. . .. .... Pat Patterson, Sylvia Middleton 
;\fake-up. ..J ane Lovell Pfingston, Pat Patterson, 
Kay Anderson 
.:.: 
I 
· ' 
THE ! HPOR'fANOE (f BEING EARNEST 
Progr am notes 
(Mental substitutes for tea and crumpets ) 
BILL COLENAN, ~rho began his acting career at Nayf iel d High School, acte d 
in the three Western Pl ayers ' productions of T.ALE Q<' A SHIRT, PILLARS OF 
SOCIETY, and GOODBYE MY FANCY. At the Sout her n Baptist Seminary, HhGre 
he is studying for a degree in Religious Education, he has appeared in THE 
SIGN OF JONAH and al so played in PARABLE OF A PRODIGAL at the Southern 
B aptist Convention at Miami Beach, Florida, May 1960. 
CARROLL HART., a West.e rn sophomore, has appeared in INHERIT TIlE 11/IND, HUCH 
AOO ABOUT NO::':UNG, NINOTCBXA, and PICNIC . Carroll received a Topper (Hestern 
Pl aye r s I Osc c.r ) at the '60 1 . J'estern Pl ayers A101ards Dinner as Outstandi ng 
Freshm;::n Actor. 
BETTY ROSE HILLIKEN ha s st.udied at the ,'\merican Academy of Dramatic Arts 
and has 1o1orke d i n the Bar ter Theat er , as 1o1e l l as, the B01o1ling Green Commu-
nity Theatre in which she appeared in SABRINA FAI R and lVliITE SHEEP OF THE 
FAllILY. 
P. A. LENK worked in college drama at Wellesley. I n the Little Theatre of 
Nee dham, Nass ., she appeared i n STREET CAR FANED DESIRE, CLAUDIA, and GOOD-
BYE MY ?'JICY. Since moving to B0101ling Green 1<1ith he r husband, Hort, and 
t~/O sons, she has Horked in Bowling Green Community Theat,re in Si.BRINA 
FAIR, KHITE SHEEP OF THE FIJ1ILY, HAY FEVER, and THE MOON I S BLUE. 
LOU LJ\l~IER, active in College Hi gh speech and dramatics activities, last 
year appeared in CAROUSEL and ELECTRA at Mary Bald1<1in College ~/here she 
is a student in drama . 
}ulRY CP. ~RLES HIBBS, a junior music major from Vine Grove , has appear ed in 
CAROUSEL and INHERIT THE \oJIND. She is the star bl ues singer of the Vine 
Grove Community Hi nstrel . 
W.:.HR'lli H. KESS~ER is a senior Engli sh maj or from Lebanon, Ken tucky • \Vhile 
attending lNeste r n, he has worke d with such pr oductions as CAROUSEL, HUCH 
ADO ABOUT NOTHING, THE HAD HO/1J',N OF CHAIIJ,OT, NI GHT ~!uST FALL, and several 
studio productions . 
BRlu'llK McKINSEY, one of our student directors Hill gr aduate in August and 
will began teaching drama and speech in Madi sonvi lle his hometown this fall . 
A l ong- time m5'"ber of Hestern Pla;rors, he has played r oles in GOODBYE MY 
FANCY, THE NOUSETR.:,P, /1J',Cl-:ETH, and C"HSOUSEL . 
TZD URB,',N, the second memLer of our direct ing team, is a senior math major 
f r om Frankfort . Ted has been in the casts w:J.ich brought you THE SHOV[ OFF, 
THE HAD WOl-LN OF CHAILLOT, INHERIT THE HI ND, CI.ROUSEL, HUCH ADO :,BOUT 
NOTHING, and NINOTCHKL . 
RUSSELL H. HILLER is the producer and director of this ere,/ and t he best 
there is, at that . The cast · and e r e" ,/ant t o thank him sincerely f or every-
thing. ;,s they say in jolly old Englal1d ... Long live Mr. ~Iil]e rl!! I t \I 
Additional Technicial Staff 
Assist ant to Hr . Hiller 
Pr operti es 
Set Construction 
House Commi ttee Chairmen 
J m e Lovell Pfingston 
Glor ia Cooper 
Eddie Pfingston 
Anna Jo Dunnigan 
Kay Anderson 
Gloria Cooper 
Speci al thanks and appreciat i on go to : 
THE PI,ill( CITY DAILY NEHS 
WBGN , WKCT, HLBJ 
The pr oducti on staff of NIGHT MUST FALL wishes to expr ess appreciati on to 
Sherrill Scanl on, Odene For~the, and Shannon Smith for assistance backstage . 
, 
Danl t miss OUR TOWN next week i 
----~----~--~-==------------------------------~ 
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Summer Theatre 
Production 
To Close Tonigh t 
1 " The Importance of B~ing Ea~11 . 
' est. " Oscar Wilde's irOnically nl~ 
jpa nt and ga ily rri.v0lo~s co.me~y 
'burlesquing the VlctOl'l an llfe-at-
!Utude, is the current . Wes tern 
'Summer Thea tre offe rmg. Cur-
!
taiU time for the closing pe l'-
£orm a nce ton ight a t Snell Hall A~­
ditorium on western Ca mpus IS 
18:15 p. m. 
I Jane Lovell Pfingston Ita.s been procl ucton ma nager on tlus sec-
lond play in the seies. with Rus-iseJJ H. Miller d.il"ecti ng. . Ted Urban, who along With 
IBl'a nk McKinsey has served . on the directoral sta ff for " The 1m-I . t " '11 
IpoJ'tance of Being Earnes , W I a lso be seen in the im portant role of the stage manClger in Thorn ton I Wil der's American classic , " Our 
!
Town ... which is the l!oice of the, 
Summer Theat re ' 60 for the clos-
ing production in the !mries . to 
ibe presented on Wednesday, Thursday. and Friday of next L._k. ===:::;:-~_ 
• 
Two More Performances 
j Set For Western Play 
l By MAR. Y R U'I'H GR ISE 1 understand people who never were With last night ' s ope~ing pcr. )"seriolls ,about meals." Hart's in-
formcll1ce of Oscar Wilde 's "Th,~ l ter p!'eta~lOn of the cllar~ ct.er ~vas 
im porta nce of Being Earnest. done \~ l th ea~e, l!nde.l standl~lg, 
Western's SUmmer Theatre 1960 and a pll1c,h of l~lagll1 atlOn, winch 
added another link to its growi ng on?ugh t t!~JS ha bItually bored char. 
cha in of successful productions. Beter to life. 
" '" "" P. A. Lcnk. well-known by Bowl-
The play, wh ich wiIJ i>e present· illg Green <lu dienccs for bel' sever. 
o ed agcw n tonight and tomorrow al Community Th~atre roles, was 
at a p. m. in Snell Hall Auditor· a lovely. self-confIdent, a nd self. 
iu m on Western' s campus, is one aSSlwed young lady in the form 
of Wilde's best ofCerings As a of Gwenldolyn Fairfax. Mrs . Lenk 
whole it is thc "blending of the gave to her Gwendoly n jus t the 
high-c0':lcdy spirit of C.ongre~e prop~~ shading of b,~1ief th,~t she I 
or Sheridan and the farc181 SPH'- was always smCirt and never 
it of the lVla rx brolhers." Yet wrong. " 
there a r e definite clements of reaJ· The Victorian dowager found I Iment , and the Vidorian doublc new life with Betty .Rose Mil-
. standa rd. the High ellUl'eh move- liken as Lady Brackncll, severe' l 
Iment, a nd the Viclorian grand certain, and imperious. Her por-
ida me, Itrayal showed her to be truly the I The chief out\\ard sign of the sort or \\oman who even rang a ideal Victorian man was his "earn- doorbell in a "Wagnerian manner, I estness," and it is lIPOll this qual· Miss Millikeo gave the character ity that Wilde bllll t hi s play. ~ull respcct,. and. she blossomed I ! B ill Coleman, l\layfjeld. form- mto full domJneel'l ll~ bloom before 
e rly active in undel'O"I'aduate dra- the eyes oC the a udIence . 
e ¥ * • m a tics at Western. as Joh n Worth. 
ing a n English gentleman of Lon- WarrclI Kessler as the Re\'. Ca n-
don a nd WooltOl1 where the play's non Chasuble was lI tlde'rs tanding ~ 
action takes place , gave an out- in his performances of this ma n I: 
who seemed to be of both th is 
-ltand ing performance. world and the nex t. 
Algernon Moncrief. por t r ayed 
by Carroll Hart of Bowling Green, 
jwas a you ng m an who cou ld not 
Lou Lanier \' as a warm and . 
charming Cecily Cardew, eigh teen I 
and quitc fond of "being l ooked 
at." 
. r 
Lane, Algernon 's "gentleman's 
Igenlleman ," was played by Ted Urban with a most convincing pro-res iona l air. The perfec t manserv- I 
ant , Lane cou}d even forget to 
listen if he though it '.'improper." 
Bra nk McKinsey as Merriman' l 
a butler in John Worthi ng's house-
ha ll. por trayed this elderly g~ntle ' l 
ma n with all his expected digni ty I 
a nd reserve. 
Mary Cha rles Hibbs as Miss I 
P r ism, a name probably derived 
from a combination of " prim" a nd 
" P rissy" , gave to her role just 
the proper feel ing of a spinste r. 
gover ncss on the straight and nar-
ro\\", yet witlJ an eye 10 lhe matri-
monial lane leading to the rec-
lory. 
Produced and directed by Rus-
sell H. Miller , dir ector of speech 
and dramatic activities at 
Western, an able crew provided I t~e play with the nece::.sa ry tech-nIcal wor k that makes any play 
la more enjoyable experience. Mil -ler's assistant for the play was 
Jane Lovell Pfil),gs ton, with Ted 
Urban and Brank McKinsey a s 
assistan t directors, 
Next week's production of 
Thornton Wilder's "Our Towo " 
is set (or Wednesday, Thursday. 
and Friday, JuJy 27, 28, and 29_ 
, 
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Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, July 27,28, 29 
"OUR TOWN " 
A Play by Thornton Wilder 
Stage :Managel'-._. 
Assistats ......... ... . 
Dr. Gibbs ............. . 
Joe CrowelL ...... . . 
Howie Newsome. __ .. 
Mrs. Gibbs ............ . 
Mrs. Webb ......... . . 
George Gibbs .. ... . 
Rebecca Gibbs ..... . 
Wally Webb .... .. . 
Emily Webb ......... . 
Professor Wilard ..... . 
Mr. Webb ............. ......... . 
The Cast 
....... ....... ....... ..... ...... ........... ... .. Ted Urban 
. ... Warren H. Kessler and Carroll Hart 
............. ................... Cecil Mabe 
. ..... George Williamson In 
. ........... Eddie Pfingston 
. ............ Patsy Gray 
. .... .... Lorine Cooksey 
. ... ... .... .... Charlie Logsdon 
... ...... .. ..... . .. .... Sherrill Scanlon 
. .............. Carroll Hart 
. ...... .... .......... ... ........ Dinah Funk 
.. Warren H. Kessel' 
. ... Houston E. Hatler 
A Lady in the Balcony........ ... .. . .. ..... Sherry A. Hines 
The Socialigt Reformer ....... . . ........ Charlie Flener 
Patron of the Arts... .............. . ....... .......... ........... .. Kay Niman 
Simon Stimson............... ....... .. . ....... ....... ..... Brank McKinsey 
Mrs. Soames........... ... .. ..... .... .. . . .... .. Sylvia Middleton 
Constable Wa rren ...... ....... ........ ............ ... .................. Tom Roll 
Si CrowelL.. .... . .... ........ .... .... .. . Craig Williamson 
Baseball P layers .... ..... ................. Eddie Pfingston, Carroll Ha,i 
Sam Craig ................................. ....................... Warren H. Kessler 
Farmer McCarthy . ... ..... .... ..... ..... .. ................. ... ...... Paul Wilder 
People of the Town: Romanza Oliphant, Jane Hardwick, Mary 
Charles Hibbs, Kay Niman, Shet-ry A. Hines, Anna Jo 
Dunagan, Eddie Pfingston, Carroll Hart, Warren H. Kes-
sler, Urylena Robinson, Lou Lanier, Sherrill Scanlon. 
The entire action of the play takes place in Grover's 
. Corners, N. H., in the early years of the present century. 
ACT 1 : The Daily Life. 
ACT2 : Love and Marriage. 
ACT 3 : A Glimpse of the Hereafter. 
Technical Staff 
Assistant Direetors ................ Maur ice Utley, Mrs. M. G. Pruitt 
Script Assistants ................... Carole Straub and Jane Hardwick 
Crew- All the active members of Summer Theatre '60 
Program Notes 
OUR TOWN 
Pre-Ourtain, Back-Fence ChSSi.p 
Grovers Corners, USA 
LORINE COOKSEY, Thi s is Lor ine ' s permier perfom.2.nce with Summer 
Theatre, a11d she has started off with a bang i n her fine inter -
pretat ion of Mrs . vlebb . An English major, Lor ine hopes t o teach 
English in high school. 
DINAH FUNK a veteran performer at St . Mary's 
i s giving her first perfor mance at "estern. 
and \-Iarm i nterpretati on of Elnily Webb . 
School in SewBnee , Tenn . , 
She gives a very sensitive 
PATSY GRAY, senior English major f r om Hayfield, has given memorabl e 
portrayals i n PICNIC and NIGHT MUST FA1;~, O;;ce more, i n OUR TOWN 
IITorcJw give a fine performance of the gentle , ,mrm, kind-hearted 
Mr s . Gibbs. 
C~10LL HART, a sophomore English maj or from Bowling Green, has been 
seen previousl y in UfHERI T THE IVIND, MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHI NCf, NINOTCHKA, 
PICNIC, and THE Il'IPORTANCE OF BEING EARNEST . After the pl ay, Carroll 
and his curl y l ocks are going on t our to adve rtise shamp oo. 
HOUSTON E. HATLER, a senio r En,'~lish major is a veto .. -oD ;vostern Player, 
pl aying in such pl ays as NUC :.1 .;''.DO P·.BOUT NOT:l-{j~}rG 2.nd ~ ,~ T~; :'iJ.I C"dKL, r..nd 
s t age managing PICNIC and NIGW,' ImST FALL. HO-,]f; t on J.o~.ve8 us ac t'll' 
the s1lllll1Br to enter the Baptist Seminary in Louisvi.lle . 1.11 the luck 
in t he Horld, Houston, a nd come back to see us soon l 
l.v,l.R:ilirl KESSLER, a Western Player , h~s aD1')C p r 'J':; > , ;':UCH ADO .,BOUT 
NOTHING end THE DIPORTlI.NG]~ OF B"£II~G .z:u~JI~S·?;, ;:.;; -:('L"'! .::.s, scvorcl 
studio producti ons . He was one of the s t·.1dcn-c l':L~' :3rct o rs fo r IU '.:J!T 
NUST Fi~LL . An Engl ish mC?.jor , vJD.rrcn i s l: Qlv H!:'J ~ : .;:<~ 2. book cal!~8d 
GEOLOGY ;, ND iJ1THROPOLOGY OF GROVERS CO;:1i'ffi RS. 
CHLRLI E LOGSDON, a junior Engl ish major from E'town 1,ms seen earlie r 
this SUlnmGr in NIGHT H11ST F;J..L. Charlie [>.o.s b9c)!J t e aching in Ikrdin 
County, but afte r his mcperience in OUR TO',];!, 110 ha s been considering 
chicken farming e.s c.. vocation. 
CECI L Jll,BE, senior math maj or and \oJe storn Pb_yer, W2.S seen in PILLARS 
OF SOCI ETY, NIGHT OF' Ji..NUARY 16, vn;,: :.:'P.~ r·l TL:E IiRIDGE, GOODBYE MY 
Fl,NCY and INH&1IT THE 1'END. The ro le of a C:. j ,<:O)1' ,,,as 2. lit.tl c no,T 
to Cecil, but he givos his usual fine :n')r.,'o~'.v:. ;;'; e as Dac Gi bbs . 
BR,'.NK McKINSEY, p r ovicmsly seen i n COOD3:CE j ;Y F:~l'JCY, J1E 110USETR;,p, 
MI',C BE'1'H, ii'.nd C.~ROUSEL , is a senior En.d ish major frol~ l-l c. clisonvillo . 
Brank ,Till be t oachi ng dr ama in his homoto,m this fall. Good luck . 
SYLVIA HIIlDLETaM, a nativo of Bm"ling Green, l eave s t hi s fnll to 
t oach English. While Sylvia ha s been a great hel p backstage in HIGHT 
MUST FflLL and THE IHPORT,..N8E OF BJING ElJlN% T, this i 3 {;8 t' f i rst 
on - stage c.ppearance . NOH that shc has a spealdng part , it is hard 
to keep her quiet a s }Irs. S02111CS. 
EDDIE PFTNGSTOO , n sophomor e from Sturgis, hc.s been seen in TI-mZ:-::;:T 
THE WIND and GIf,NTS LIE SLEEPING and lk~s wO:'kod l'I:;.th 'i ll;:; l1, )O),:~, "TJJE 
and THE I I'lPORTANCE OF BEING E,·JlNEST. Ed br ing5 a deli ghtful. rr.:;' .~' _:._c.'l 
Howie Newsome in OUR TM ]. 
J "NE LOVELL PFUl::tSTON, 11:. B. 58, is a V'3r tonn 2h:iG ~ :111(' S-c:mmc r ','h~ iltre 
m8mbe l"~ Janie c omes t o us '48~J C1l'.al ifi.c-:d for' :"0:'· :~;~ .... s ar:8 ~ ., ~ ·;:': ' to 
Nr. 11 ::"11r; r . She ha s st-.Fii ;c~ f'::':'"'F.(l :'~ a:. I'-_L':" d: ·~e ~. :Tl:."::"':' · : :; -~ :Y and ;'J ~ b t'l'l cht 
speech and drama at E' town ,·rhcre sha wrP.'k0d \;,T]. -:: ~l ·;LO The spi.ai.!:~ ].1"J. 1~!nS 
a director of thG E'town Littl e Theatre. Las t Y8e.r she " :1S sp"r<l ,:L'octor 
at Cnver na High School. 
MRS . Pl'lttRLIS PRUITT is one of thCl studcn t directors of OUR TlJlIN . She 
~ame s t o our group with tho experience of hc.vi.ng directed e i G',t high 
school producti ons of he r own at J\l vaton High School 
SImRnI1~ SCp.N'SlM j oinecl ;;11~1 ;r.,,~,~ Theatre 'When mr .. G moved to DO"...r:"ing r.' _~ ~0 (~1l 
fi"'O:n I Qu:i,sl,ri lle . 1\ , -- e'·· ~"lCC;i· ',: . :t. :? t::c,'-:: c::c,1.ge in ot,>'.e r Sl.'L";~!'I,(' r" ShU\-TS; ab,?: 
now st3pS up t o pOl":' 1." :~.)~ t:!C '_:~~ ~,n'li,L1g 2Jld irlquis i ti''''-8 _;~(:c)cca Gibbs. 
r:m URB::..N , senior ma th Tilo.,jor i'r0m F" ... ~2hkfort, "ras prpV:.01l31.y remcmho~ed 
f or his excellent peri'onT:CJ.tc ;; s in I-LUJ t~Crbf: 02 CEi.GL'::Y~'} '~';:eCH ./-~~X) il.LOUT 
NcV"pr·['I"G T'TI~' 0,HO',T 07;" "nd IN,J.fG'C)-L·T "l.117' ~ ,rr ~ln "'Cl '-'J' ""~'T 11P "d:ls i' ';""' o'J...·~,, 'r'' .... _ ..... ', ~ _J ~ -" , ~ . ,J;, (". ~.Ul, . , _ ~-w ~'.L _~,. J ._ ,-,,, ,,J ~ <;.... '. __ __ 1 \.J l_'~ .• 
morr..8ro..ble performnnce as the far- si ehte d [md vV:'y ";r i 33 Stag) 1\': ~:~r;,~.z:·)r , 
M~"tFRICE UT1EY , 11. . B. 57, an acoptod KeD tuck';._~"d. '(:as 8. me:u"bG.!' of v,Jc,stern 
PlaY-82's fr ,)m 1953-57 2.!1d eve~;y P=':':1t br:)S~1 at, ~'·.r J~::::"·l:.:.~n fj .. ~s r.G~-' :-:.t ~ :"1. '·!r. 
SL'J :22,S beon a mombar of the E~ l'7, c.bn~,~yt,ovm Li~j "L~j.,') ~!·.'Ls0.t,rG ar;,r':' -.:.2 ~.\'.'o sontly 
t c::'.'.:hi':1.g ErliZlish ~t L.::.rue G ::; ' ],:-'.~y Eigh . l.Lt(~ 03(;" ~ i.'3 2. \;":ry abl(j ';IT_ :'~'':: Cv 
dire ctor of OUR TOm, 
GEOIlCB '!JILLI,\HSO~, III, is a r e a.! p2,pe r boy in 'Ghe ninth grade a t College 
Hit;h( .• His main int'2rest lies in !l'ls ·:.>or y . 
CI1.:.IG vJILLL'J130N takes time out froPl !"Ie t+.:'.o Ls a q'.e to c om0 to u s from 
tho 7:rni::1illg 3('~o ollJhcrG he is i n :·h2 L1 .. ;'-'-,~ ·, ' .',-, ., ,; .,:, ;. Th.i3 is lhis f1.rst 
cxperiGl:cG in Sllllll~,er The a t re, but lTe :'!op j.r .. :r '.-:,·n'·:,:, be his 12st,. 
RUSSS~L H. ;'TILLT£R, direct.or and C?4P"t.,~ .. ;_:tl C.l :~ ~ ;.;, " . . J "2".,ringing C.Y'C':-l h~ s 
s oen U G through. 1.t3.ny 8·~on;J.~ and scmG _':rl.!' T, } -; - ('}l~:;~-' :i.Il In. i~1sir:g you 
these pcrfo:,m~nccs t:,is SUirmoY' I' 1riu vj ~' 1J. :!_d ::i l-:: J to take thls opportunity 
t o s ay , TI-L\.l.\ K -:L<)U, 118. ~·ri LI.Ei"~ !l Y:JU 1 .: Lb Tli.C G?~:':~T13T ! 
Kay Anderson l, 
The Sociali st. Refor'!'l8 r anr! First Dead Man 1, ill be 
played ton~ g:' t by Loo Daughol"ty . 
Tonight i ,S 1: ~ . : ~;: ·t-,,3 and s ound vIi.11 bo don<~ l:y ChCl,rlos 
Fleno~,", ~:,-1: ~1 . " \": .~.--:c, I 'Ji.S B"Urt c'?1, ~:U!");J l'i'-:. ~ sS" ·, o n, 
Glorj .a C; oo~.;t:~~ ;J ,L ~T' il!.d8Z' SOll, Ceci l }:::lbc , Houston 
Hatler, and :S~:.orry Hines . 
The cast and cr8l1 of TEE IMPOF.T:,NC~ OF BE!.NG &'IRN~ST 
"VJ'ould like to thank Hiss Faye; l,i .:-: l::_s for t1"!e bac;(c!~o1).nd 
tuna s of Gilbert and Sulli v C.n , 
SPEcr:.r. TW.NKS GO TO: 
P;.HK CITY I1.EY NE"lS 
vJlCC rr, 1",'L BJ, i,<.;;.(;,a 
DlJR13INS 
MY''" . Na ncy Dryan for her fl or :.ll 
ar:C'1:'.:lgcmGnts 
MEI1BERS OF SUMt1ER TIlEl.TRE 160 
l1r s . Kathrino Bartolt 
Gail Bruce 
l1ary Charles Hibts 
Muriel HUHkos 
Sherry ih Ii l.n i:~ s 
Mildred Hoffl".an 
Lucille Hu8n.n s 
Conni e J ohnson 
Marci .?-. J ackson 
HarrelD Ko ssler -;1-;, 
Lc·u L2.nicr 
Nary S. Oakon 
Rcmanza Ol iphant 
Pat Patterson 
Vrylona Robin son 
Rach ') .i. Chadwick Roll 
To:n R.oll 
N,:mcy Bush 
O. V. Clr.rk 
Bill Coleman 
Lorino Cooksey 
Gloric, Coope r 
~".u.'1na Jo Dunnagan 
C:·w.rlcs F'lonor -:f-* 
010ne Forsythe 
Dtn2.h FuC"k 
P ,"! r",~~J C. l.' : ,-.:} ~ r 
J "lJ :'; r· - .!. :_~ .. ·~:; "C'-:c 
C_~';"::': j 1 1- .':;'1, -;~:~ 
P. i~ C! Lcr-k 
Ch-:.rlcs ! J(!?; sdon 
C':" c : , ~_ ~ ' --' ;.,:' :. 
: " 
r~, .:" 1. '. ~"'\ i_ ',r.o.y 
·S, I'! ~) _'.; L~ ;L .. " ;; '.:.r-n 
Ec.'!lie Pfingston 
Jm e Lovell Pfint; ston-;' 
}1rs .. PCCl.rlis Prx~t ·::. 
8ho~ '· ::' : . .L l Scnnlnn 
D:; ·:.:' ,: - !-'. -'/~e: DJ-' C:" l~.dors 
1-,:",'-, ... .-. :,' :·'u .JG 
Hol.iS vein E;. Hatlc r -;B~ 
80: : 1" ~y R,",[,'3 lIi .l.l i!ccn 
Kay Niman 
ECl:l '] r.,: . U" _~lcy 
P~:"l.:<.ll \-'llld2r 
- . 4W 
-* }!cmber of ;'.lph:o: Psi Orr.ogit 
National Dr<lI!latj.cs Frat0rnity 
;~ Alpha Ps i Omega pledge 
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TED URBA:-I 
"Our Town ll 
Set For Three 
Nights 
"Our To" n." Thornton \\'I ld er '~ 
Pulitzer-Prize play, is to be pre-
sen ted as th e W('stern Summer 
Theatre '60 do~i ng PI'OdIiCtiOIl 
jWedneSdi:lY, Thul' i:>day, and Fri-day night in Snell Ball Auditor-ium on Western Campus. 
Curtain time for all perform-
a nces is 8: 15 p. m. Tickets for 
the production went on sale to- , 
day. They may be secureci in 
Cherry Hall lobb.v in '-ldvanec . 01' 
at the dour in Snell Hall all the 
evenings of pcrformance. 
Wilde r created something: of a 
sensation with hi s <:hronide of 
everyman \\ hen it appeared in 
1938. He ma kes of hi s sta ge man-
ager. the celli 1'1;11 figure ill t.he 
narrative , i>l<.l.vcd by Ten UrbCln, 
Western seniol' fl'OO1 Frankfort, 
genial, - friendl y guide. TJl is 
character appears 0 11 the bare 
stage and \\ ith casua l rehearsell I pieces builds the pa noramic back-
j
grOUnd for "our town," Gravers 
Corners, N. II. 
Mau rice V( lev Clnc! Mrs. M. G. 
Pruitt hcad lile produ ction stelrr 
-1 0n "Our '1'0\\11." Pl'in t' ipa ls in (he 
j cast include Dinah Funk, Charlie 
Logsdon , Patsy GrI-lY, CeCi l 
J\-labe. HOll ston 8 . Ilatlel', Lorine I 
Cooksey , Sylvia l\IiddJeton, War-
rcn H. Kessle r, Carroll Harl. 
Sherrill Scanlon. Ed Pfingston , 
Brank 1\lcKinsey, Kay Ni man, 
TonI Roll. and George and Craig 
Williamson. 
r 
, 
DINAH F UNK CHARLIE LOGSDON 
HOur l ' " L own s Final 
.. Summer Production I 
"Our Town,'· one of the beauti· m'ice Utley. :VI l'S. M. G. P ruitt. I 
fu i and memorable \,-"orks of the Jane Lovell I?£ingston, Charlie 
.~merican thea,tre, is the selec- Flener, and CaHole Straub. I 
t lOn o~ Western s . Su~mer Thea; The other townspeople of Grov· 1 
tre 60 for clOSing Its curl'en~ ers Corners, N. H. , are Sherry A. 
summer sea s ~ n Wednesday, Hines, Kay Niman , Anna Jo Dun-
Tl!?rsday all~ , ~rlday. . a gan, Tom RollI" Vrylena Robin· 
Our Town IS as true as life son Lou La nier . Charlie Flener 
itself. . Thornt~n Wild-er's pi;ilo- J an'e Hardwick~' Leo Dougherty: 
sophy IS warmmg a nd confortillg. Mary Charles l libbs R omanza 
Timeless and touell ing, the play Oli phant an d S\hanno~ Smith. 
in -revival today is as refreshing _ . . 
and movi ng as it was in .1938. 
The radicaJ departure from con-
venUonal-stage techniques in "Our 
Town" has amazed a nd fascinat· 
ed audiences and producers. Wild-
er's mouthpiece. ca lled the stage 
manager, is a casual, friendly 
guide who welcomes his audience 
land almost literally takes it in 
his arms as he bu ilds the setting 
in the imagi nation of the listeners. 
The stage is ocepuied ",iUt 
casual rehearsal items , chairs. 
tables, ladders. that bccome the 
locale fol' the enchan ting I 0 ve 
story of George Gibbs and Emily 
Webb, I 
In the local pl'oductioll , these 
roles are played by Charlie Logs-
I
don, Western juniol' from Eliz· 
abethtown. and Dinah Funk , r 
i daughter of (\-11'. and Mrs. J esse II· 
Funk of Bowling Green. 
Ted Urban, Western senior from 
Frankfort, plays the philosophic: 
stage manager . Cameo characteri-
zations are contributed by P atsy 
Gray, Houston E . Haller, Cecil 
Mabe. Larine Cooksey, Warren 
Kessler, Sylvia Middleton, Oarroll 
Hart, Sherrill Scanlon , Ed PC-
in gston, Brank McKinsey, George ' 
and Craig Williamson. 
: Heading dircctor Russell H. 
IHiller's production sta£( are Ma-
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Wrs tern ~roup fry , Mildred Hoffman. 'Mrs. E. A. 
Attcuds • Fo:,lcr Hon" Diddle, 1\Irs. Tsham Williams, and 
:\1embers dlld gUCfJts of t b e RusseU H. Miller. 
group made iI 'i fi('ld tr ip by char· j -----
tercd bus to Barci:::.towu lo sec the 
current ,persion of ri:llli Green's 
out·door drama. "Tile Stephen 
Foster Story." The product ion is 
ltOW in its scroud S(>iison at the 
J. Dan TC:l lbot t\1ll))hHhcalre 011 1 
lhe grounds oC ":\l'y Old Ken-
lucky Home." 
Special highlights of the trip 
Wel'C dinner at lhe historic Old 
Talbot [1111 before the peformal1cc 
cllld the backl)ta~c rc(:cption aiter 
the play. :\1cmbcl's DC the group 
were CS Cl)rlcd on a tOut' "behind 
the SCCllCS" b.v ,J('an Cronk, pub· 
l ic: r elatlon5 clirector for the StePh'r 
en FO!:ltcr DI',Jn1iJ Association, 
and Fred Parrott, stage manag-
er. Jeunnette SallN' and Malta 
Melendez, bolh Weste rn alumni 
who ar c m(,ll1ber~ of the, cast:! 
g l'ceted the Western parly, Jayl 
Willo ughby and B.:lrbara Lock-
ard, \\'ho play Foster and 
"Jeanie With the Li'l:1it Brown , 
nair," \\{'re 011 hand for pub-
licity photos \\ ilh the members 
()f th e Western par-y, I 
The 26 m cmon:--i or the Su m-
mer Tllcatr(' C{)lnr<alY and t;lcir 
guest s included Paby Gray. Od, 
ene Forsythe, ."Il<lUt'ice · UUey, 
)lat l\lcEndrcs, Ted Urban, l\'lary 
Nalley WilsOll. l'~u!li{'e Frankli n, 
Mary Clwr leo., Bibb:- . Nadine Law, 
son, Wanciclli llmieJleston. 13ca-
lric;e Powell, Cecil i\'Tabe. N (:l IlCY 
"Bryan, Key Anderson, Wallace 
Hayes, Mrs . George Hibbs, Sy!·1 
via Middleton. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Walz. Edna lIas,j 
tie . Frances Dixon, Pr::'ston Chel'- , 
CARR OLL HART 
Western Pla yers 
Make Fi rs t Summer 
Field Trip 
The first of the scheduled field 
trips of t he Western Summer 
Theatre 'SO group was made to 
Nash\'ille Friday night to see the 
Cil'cle Theatre pt'oduction of Noel 
Coward'8 popular comedy "Pri· 
vate Lives." 
The second rield tr ip will be 
made to Bardstown to see " The 
Stephen Foster StorY," Friday. 
July S. There a rc still a Iew places 
: available rOl' the t1' ip. and anyone 
des iring 10 make the tdp with 
the Summer Theatre group may 
conlac! Russe l\" H. )1i1ler al West· 
ern be rare 4 p.m . Monday. Three 
former Western Players are in the 
"Stephen Fos ter" company tili s 
sum me r. 
JIl nesses have nl?cessitated re· 
cast ing in some of the summer 
PI'oductiollS. Carroll Hart has been 
II moved l ip to one of thf' male leads in the second production, Oscar 
Wilde's " The Importance of Being 
Earnest." Warren Kessler has 
also been added to the cast. 
Assisting with the direction of 
the opening presentation , ' ;.Night 
Must F all ," set for J ury 13. are 
' Houston E. Hatler and Kessler. 
Directorsl assis tants 00 "The 1m · 
portance of Being Earnest" are 
Ted Urban and Brank McKinsey: 
I on the third production, "Our I 
,Town," Ma urice Utley and Mrs. 
11\1 . L . Pruitt. 
.. 
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